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MODIFICAT]ONS OF THE FISH FAUNA
IN THE UPPER TISA RIVER AND ]TS SOUTHERN

AND EASTERN TRIBUTARIES

I. C. Telcea^ and P. M. EAndrcscu

Alrstrect

In lhe uppq Tisa and its main tribularies on lhe left shore: Vi$eu, Iza, Sipada,
Som€$, Barciu, Cri$ul Repede, Cdtul Alb, Cri$ul Negru and MureS, there were
ideniified a numbcr of 64 fish species and onc of lamprcy, Eudo tont on danfodi. A
number of 54 fish are native species, including an addilional endemic species
(Scahlinius racoyitzai'), and l1 fish spccid are allochtonous. Some of thcm have been
recolonised in some of lhe rivers wherc thcy w€re formerly abundant. In the ca.se of
many ofthese speci6, the data represent thc last results ofour field r€search caFi€d
out along the rivers (during 1992-2001), pointinS out that considerablc changes ofth€
ichthyofauna occured. In lhe last decadcs we attend to the alarming numerical
decreas€ of thc number of fish species, or thc range and numerical modifications of
fish from some rivers s€ctions. For the prcsent dayanumberofl? native speci€s are
undergoing a numerical regression or have bccome almost extinct, and 8 fish species
have been favourcd by lhe modification of the aquatic biotopes. The natural lifo
conditions changed in the river bed, nodifying the fish communiti€s, esp€cially in
those located downstrcam to th€ towns. According to the ecological rcquiremenr! of
the fish species and thek adaptive resourccs, we propose a number of four fish
categories, living in many ofthe studied rivcrs. Th€ pres€nce of rhese fish categories
along the affectcd strelches of the rivers represents a measure for the fish fauna
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Introduction

Th€ first records about th€ fish species from the upper Tisa and its main tributaries
on tbe teft shore (th€ Transylvanian basin) belong to FridvalsLf (1767), B€nk6 (1778)
Bielz (1853, I888), Herman (1887) and Vutskits (1918), The dara pres€nl€d by these
authors mentioned the occurenc€ ofrhe fish species fioin the entire Transylvania and
some of the tribuiaries from Hungary. Many of these authoG published those pape$
without mentioning the localities where thcy found the fish species. A complete
faunistical list with regard to the fieshwater fish species from Romanian rivers is
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published by Bdnirescu (1953), and Bannrescu and Miiller (1959). They nention a
number of 5 I fish sp€ci€s from Transylvanian rivers. More details are Fovid€d in the
nonograph of BEnnrescu (1964). This is a tundam€ntal work devot€d to bony fish
fmm the entire Romania. The €arlier data about the fish from the Hungarian section of
Some$ River and the other tributaries of the Tisa River were published by H€ckel and
Kn€r (1858), Vutskits (1904) and Vrsarhely (1960). More recently the fish fauna ftom
the Hungarian se€tion ofthe Tisa riven system was mentioned by Ha*a (1995, I997,
1999). The recent papers of Nalbant and Bnnnrescu et al. (199s, 1997, 1999)
conceming the fish fauna of the Tisa River and its main tributaries: MureS, Some$,
Cd$ul Negru, Cd$ul Alb, Cri$ul Repede and Barc5u rcpresent the iesults ofthe la!€st
field research carried out between the years 19911996. Th€ modifications occuned in
many of the aquatic habitats in the catchment area of the Tisa basin (i.e. dam lakes,
water amount decrease, pollution and euthrophicaiion of flowing and standing water
bodies and the owerfishing) have a negative impact on the fish fauna. We attempt to
establish the number of species which became extinct or numerically declined in
certain dver sections an4 despite of that, which species ar€ favored by human
activities.

Materials and Methods

The present paper is based on the field investigations carried out during the years
1992 to 2001 in the upper stretch of the Tisa River and irs southem tributaries and
subtributaries (Vit€u, Vaser, Rusoova, Iza, Mam and Sapanfa). We also investigared
the Romanian stretches of the eastem tributaries of the Tisat Some9, Cri$ut Repede
and its subtributari€s Barciu and Ier, Crigul Negm, Crbul Alb, Mure$ and irs
subtributa.ies, as well as the channels conn€cting th€ Rivers Cri$ near the villages
Terian, Toboliu, Cela a.nd Homorog, the ponds and oxbows in th€ Crit basin, the
damlak€ Tileagd, the ponds from Vd$a4 Andrid, Alceu, Mi€rsig and Apateu and
finally the thermal pond ofBdile Episcope$ti (formerry nispdk Fijrd6) on the dvulet
Petea, tdbutary ofthe Cri$ul R€ped€ Riv€r.

Results and Discussiotrs

A number ol64 species of fish and one of lampreys are present in the area und€r
study, 54 species of fishes and the iamprey ,' donlonyzon danfordi being nztive and
eleven fish being introduced.

According to thei abundance and survival capacity, the 55 native sp€cies can be
ascribed to the following categories:

(a) Ten species arc found in small numb€r and seem to have always b€en mrc, a
few of them having also und€rgone a numerical decline or range r€duction: lc,irerr€l
ruthenus (extinct from the middle Some9, swviving in the lower Someq ard th€
Mve$\, Angui a angui a, Rutilus pigus, Idus idus, Peleclts cultratus, Lota lota,
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Cynnocephal s baloni, Slizostedion wlge8e ^mong irl\abitants of rivers, Mt{r/rrs
fossilb ^nd Leucaspius delir€dtur among thos€ of standing waters.

(b) Four speci€s have small or very small mnges, however without having
undergone a numelical decline Telestes soul|ia snd Cott6 poecilopus, confined to the
upper Tisa basin, Sararelwia rodanica, prgsent or.lv in six south-westem tributaries
of the Mure6 and Scardin ius racovitui endemic b rhe very small thermal pond Bdile
Episcopetti.

(c) Sixteen species underwent a numerical d€clin€ or rcduction of the range,
namely:

four inhabitanb ol standing watel Unbra krameri, Tinca tinca, Scaftlinius
erylhrcphthalnus ar.d. Ca.a$rrs calasrirr,. the latter was some sixty yeaN ago quite
abundanl in all lak€s anal ponds, but is now almost totally extinct (it seems that the
species is suriving in small number of individuals only in the thermal pond ftom
Bdile Episcopetti, on lhe lower re3ch ofcri l Repede Rivs}

three inhabitants of montam rivcrc: Eudontonwn danfordi, nwa us
thyna us. Hrcho hucho;

- six inhabitants of lower and panially middle sectors of rivers; ,t zosredron
Iucioperca, Gynnocephalw schnetse\ G. cernuus, both nryel specics (2. zi gel and
Z. stteber) aad. cspecially Zeu.6.rr le,?.Lrcrs, which became extinct from the
Some$ul Mic and SdpenF, surviving, with certainty only in the Crigul Repede Riv€r.

- three other species inhabiting the lilly and lowland secto.s ofrivers, but only in
the fast flowing {€ter, underwent some local decline or ev€n extinction, but still
remained numerous or even quitc abundanl on long srretches of orher rivers:
Albmids bipunchrus (abundant for cxamplc in lhc upper and middle scction of the
Cntul Alb Riv€r), cobio kessteri (quite abundant in the Som€t), O. uranoscopus
(numerous in th€ rivers Sometul Mare and Laput.

Sixteen other species hav€ not been sff€ct€d and maintained their former ranges
and abundance, or underwcnt only a slight decline:

- four inlabitants of monrane rivers: Salmo t ta, Colus gobio, phainus
phoxinw, afi Rarbus peloponwius ptenyi;

one specias fives in the submontane and lowland sectors of iversi Sabanejewia

eleven inlabitants of lowland rivers and standing wate$ Esox lucius, Albumus
alburnus, Rlicca bjoefina, Abramis brana, A. sapa, Aspius aspius, Rhodeus senceus,
Rafi6 bafius, Cyprinus @rpio, Cobilis ̂ f. taenia ̂ nd Silurus glanis;

(d) Nin€ species have be€n favoued by human activities, increased their number,
partially also ext€nded then lnrgea: Sq@lius cephalus, Rutilus rutilus, Chondmsbna
nosus, Abrunis ballerus, Vinba vinba, Gobio gobio, c. albipinnotus, Oflhnas
bofiatulus. and Perca nuviatilis.
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Changes in lhe habitat have modified the fish communities and th€ relative
abundancc of th€ sFci€s, 6pecially downstream to towns. On tlte bas€ oI the
ecological rEquir€ments of the species and reaction to modifications of the habilat,
four unsharply delimited caregories of fish species can b€ accepted:

(I) Specirlizrd fish species, each t)?ical fora habilat:
- Salmo trutta, Thynauus thyna us, both Cot6 species (C. gobio ^nd C.

poecilopus'), Earbus peloponnesiut petenli, Telestes souJIn, in montaoe sectorc of

- Chon&ostona nasus, Barbus barbus, vinba vinba, tspius aspius,
Gymnocephalus baloni, A. rcila?rs€l, io lowland riversi

Ciprinus carpio, Blicca bjoe*na, the thtee Abrcmis species G. brana, A. sapa
and A. balerc), Esox luci6, SilurL?.l Elanix, Gynnocephalus cernuus, Stizostedion
lucioperca, fiom the lowland and standing watcts;

- Umbtu kraneri and Le daspnm detn€a|,lj in standing wat€rs;
- Sca inius mcoviaai o\ ly in thermal waters.

0l) Sensitive spccies- again sp€cializcd to a €enain habitat, but atso not tolcrant
to \rater pollution and other major modifications ofthe habitat:

- Eudortrnrzon danfo i ^nd Thlnallus thyno us in montane sectors ofrivers;
Cobio uranoscopw in stbmontane and partially in the middl€ sectors ofrivers;

- Saborejdio rouo,tca in submontan€ and panially in the lowlDd *ctors of

- Gobio k":sleri, tubanejeiia baleanica, Alb rnoides bipnctatus andboth ZinAel
species in lowland sectors ofrivcrs with rapidly nowing water;

- Gohio albipinnatus, ldtls idus, Rhodeus scriceus, Gyntuephalw baloai, and C.
scrraeb€r in sectors ofrivers with slowly flowing water;

Scadini^ qithtuphthahnus in stagnant water.
Most of these species underweni a numerical dcclinc, cxcepr Gobio albipinnat s

which increas€d its number and extcnded ib range.

(lll) Rar€ species:
Anguila angui lt and Lota lota -in all s€dors of rivers, but ev€ry1vhere in a

Hucho hucho in r,r.ontane t\versl
- Leuciscrc leuciscus inbilly and lowland rivcrs;
- Acipenser ruthenus and R{rll6pig!/r in lowland rivcrs;

Carussns carassius a\d Misg rnrslo.rsi/rr in stagnant water.

(IV) Ubiquitous and tol€rant or opportunistic species- tolerate a mcdemte
degree of water pollution and living in seveml habirats: Squalius cephalus, Rutilus
rutil s, Albumw alburnus, Cobio gobio, Orthrias bafiat l s, Cobitis af. taenia, ad
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The impact of hurnan ativities on the fish fauna in the various rivers in nonh-
w€st€m and westem Romania is not tbe samc. The Tisa and its tributari€s are the only
riv€rs in westem Romania in which Hucho htcho, Telestes soulJia and Cottut
poecilopus aft native. The n€gative influenc€ of human activities is reduced,
comFred to other areas oi the Tisa River basin; nevertheless, Iel€rt€s sorqFd and
especialy Hucho h'lcho nnderwent a num€rical decline.

The various components of lhe Somef River draining alea have undergone
diflerent hunan influences. The Somesul Mare and its tribularies havc not been
affected; the Some$ul Mic is strongly polluted downsh@m the towr ofcluj; the upp€r
sector of the united Some$ (downstream the !o$n Dej) is panially polluled, but the
middle and lower sectors of the riler are slighdy affected and some sensitive fish
species rnaintain their presence. DownstreaN of the conflu€nce with ahe tributary rivor
Llpr,q, the Someg River b€comes slightly pollutcd, but otrly on a short s€ctor. The
species Rutil s pigrs is confined to the lower sectors of the SomeS Rivers and its
tributary, dre Tur in both Romania and Hungory. The proportion of the four ecological
cat€gori€s offish species which live in lhe middle and lower Some$ River showed that
th€ ubiquitous and opportunistic speci$ prevail (fig.1). Th€ sensitive fish sp€cios have
a lower percentage. The specializcd fish species from the lowland riveN are
rcpres€nl€d by Cho rcstoma nasus, Earbls borbus, Vinba |inba, Esox lucius and

I Iv. Uliqnitous spccics

l 0

Ecological oareAori.s
Flaur. l. Th. proporlion ofth..cologj.rl.rtSorl$ olllrh rp..ld fron $.lo*er Sof,.J Ri..

Th€ components ofthe Crit River drainage have been variously affected, too. The
Bardu River suffered both from pollution and reduction of the water dischargei
Leucis.lts lercisa$ nd Zingel s/re6€r bccame extinct, at least in fhe Rornanian sector,
Gobio kcsskn, Sabonejewia aumta, Gynnocephaluj schraers4, formcrly numerous
(1953-1964), are presendy very rare. The situation of the three Crb rive$ is beticr;
Crisuf RQede is lhe only river in Romania in ,*hich Lalci:cus leuckc s a
Stizostedion volcense still swvive; Crisul Ncgru is the only river in which Zirgel
zlrgel retains its number; the same river and the Cri$ul Alb being, besjdes the Ner4
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the only rive$ in which Z rrr€rer is still relalively abvtdanr. Scardinius racoyitui ls
endemic to a lhermal pond in lhe basin ofcrigul Repede.

The Mure$ River and its tribularies, especially the Arie$ and the Ampoi, then the
lower s€ctor of the Cema (Hunedoara county), partially the Tamava Mare are the
rivers ofthe Tisa basin that are most strcngly affect€d by pollution and other human
activities. The propodion of the four ecological categories of fish species ftom the
Mur€$ River reflecis the prevailing of ubiquitous and oppoiunistic species. Both
categories of the sensitive and rarc fish species are repr€s€nted by a ninimal
percentage (fig.2).

Many rheophylic fish species became extinct, or at least underwent a strong
numerical decline in lone sectors ofthese rivers.

r rV- Ubiquitons spccics
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